
14 Cullen Street, Walkervale, Qld 4670
Sold House
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

14 Cullen Street, Walkervale, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 814 m2 Type: House

Ainsley Driver

0412055960

Zak Wright

0412055960

https://realsearch.com.au/14-cullen-street-walkervale-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/ainsley-driver-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/zak-wright-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay


$480,000

Fresh to the market and move in ready, this 1960's built stunner has all the hard work done for you! Boasting 3 bedrooms

and an office, 2 living spaces, a large outdoor entertaining area and a oversized shed to the rear; it has every lifestyle box

ticked for a centrally positioned residential home.Located in Walkervale, only moments from schools, shops and the CBD,

the home is well and truely clear of flooding and offers the following:- 3 carpeted bedrooms with built in robes, the main is

air-conditioned- 4th room ideal for office or nursery with beautiful timber floors which are throughout the remainder of

the home- Air-conditioned central living space separated from the dining and kitchen- Open plan dining and kitchen offers

an L-shaped kitchen bench space, large pantry and fridge space, dishwasher, electric oven, ceramic cooktop, stainless

range hood and splash-backs- Second living space to the rear of the home is air-conditioned as well and has glass sliding

doors out to the undercover entertaining space- Bathroom at the end of the hall offers a corner shower, vanity with large

sink and a bath tub while the toilet is seperate- Large laundry with plenty of bench and cupboard space and toilet- Huge

undercover entertain space is completely cemented with lighting and adjoins the original outdoor area and bar- Outdoor

cement also adjoins the driveway to the 6x9m powered shed in the rear- 6 foot fenced back yard with established

vegetable gardens and garden shed down the right hand side of the homeFor a more in-depth look, please view our Virtual

Tour. Call, text or email Ainsley Driver and Zak Wright for more information, or to book a viewing! 


